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c;ovei-nîent Orders

If hc is found Io 1be a true refugee, then under
international law his use of a false visa is flot to be held
against hirn. That is part of the Unitcd Nations conven-
tion onl the status of refugees. The United Nations
convention does flot find hirn the $5,000, $10,000 or
$15,000 to buy the false visa.

We have delays built into both the new systern for
refugee determination and the old systern for dealing
with the backlog. Most of the groups in Canada xvho
sponsor refugees and who are concerned about the
status of refugees in Canada belong to an umbrella
group known as the Canadian Council for Refugees.

0(1220)

The Canadian Couneil l'or Refugees passed a resolu-
tion at its serni annual conference which ended on June
2 of this year. 1 want to acquaint members of the House
with this resolution. Lt is a resolution rcgarding the
baeklog clearance process. Lt Statcs:

Whei cas:

(1) 11n Decculiher 1989, tllc Standing Cemiiîîiiee of Ilite Iliuse ef
Cent nions eti Labeour[, Lipieytineit and Imniniigration iSSIIeti a
Repeitti tn flic I3aek eg (ileariane Pi ecess \vicli feu id Ille pi eeess
le Oc selieîsiy tasd anid predîcîed ltai, witliteît mtajor chtantges. il
weu id la ke feuri te six years te e ica Ilite I ack ieg;

(2) fît May 1)990, flite NItnisicier of Fillloieicii andtc Iiiigi atiel
dei secd t flic oe rit fite Ili 's rcspeîisc to flie S taniniîg Ciii titee 's

ep i t atespetiscAssii cii sicie stepjîýed ah tiiajoi issues iaised ii flite
i epeil.

There arc certainly some of us on the commitîc who
agree heartily with the Canadian Council for Refugees
that the rnînister's rCspofl5C did sidc-sfep the major
issues we ratsed. She did flot really convince us that her
prograrn will be finished in two years, as she has always
inisisted, even though she changcd the date of' starting.

The resolution further states:

(3) iîy itîlid-Aîrii 1990, eîtiy 26,71 oltf evet 85,01)0 Ifackieg cases
wsere in ii pecss id iclss litait tuiaf of tiiese Iiiad i ecei a fintal
atisser eh tliîcî eiigihihiy te reilcait iii (aitada,

(4) 'l'ie ai llaiiy imtpesedt erniperaiy slalcîs cf perseits iii Ile

cdie te iaek of cci taiiily abet flite fittre anti prelotîgeci separallen
fieîîi fîiliiy, anis et wiicin iniisiîii lîeîlîîicîil tid a gruss Viola lion
Otfiitaieîa itititiat i ighiîS:

There arc farnîltes becing broken, marriages broken
because the hLîsband îs here and the wife and, perhaps,

children are over there. After a year, two, thrce or
rnaybe four years they begin to lose faith that the
husband is really trying to bring themn here. He writes
and tells thern: "I arn trying. I arn waiting and waiting f0
get rny landed stafus. I cannot do anything until I get rny
landed status". Sornetirnes they do flot believe hirn. They
think he has found a better arrangement here. So a
family is broken up and children are perhaps left without
their father because of the deiays in this program.

To continue with the resolution. It stafes:

(5) Tue Mittîsier of înipieymlenl and Iitîniigralieîi's resuive to
cînderlake titis deliberale aîîd eaiculied action agaîîîsl asyiuni
seekeis lias exposed all asylunt seekers in Ilte Baekieg te grieveus
liaini: anîd

(6) Aiiewing flie uîreseived situation cf liiose in flie lîackiîg le
eentinuse eenslilules an abuse cf ituran rîglîls and s lest cacuse for
duîe eeneern îegarcling equilaitie Ircaîmreni cf asylutît seekeis uîîcer
flie iaws cf Cantada;

I would add "under the laws of the United Nations".

The resolution is this. Lt is flot a new idea, but one that
is gaining support in Canada.

Bc il i eseiveci Ilia flie Exeesi ve of flie Ca tatia Cit tiiicil ifor
Refugees anti ils icîiher agenitees:

(1) E3xpress le Ilite Miîîisler cf Entîticyntenl aîncd Inmmigrationî eur
t)isappiilieni i n tieri flagranti ciîst egar icotf the serious cîttce ut s
i aised in Ilite Repocrt of the 1-buise ef Coniions Staninîg (unttttîlce
ori L4îbour. Enîîîieyîîîenl and Immtigraliti ssiieit if addrcssed.
ceuid htave itiade a significatif, pocsitive impîact oit flie pieeessîtg tif
flie Baekieg.

Again. the minister took the full five rnonths f0

respond to our report. 1 can understand why she did it.
because I think she did flot have a very good answer to
give us. She gave us, perhaps, the best she thought she
could, but certainly not the sort of answer we were
looking l'or, let alone the anssver the publie is looking for.

(2) Reitin tiilite Miii er cf Liiiiticymie n ant imtmnigratlieon ef Ile
Canatiait Ceuineil fer Reflîgees'pirevious eaiis foî speciai niteasuies
leocicai wili tIhe Baekleg which wesîicialew litese in Ilite Baekiog le
îtreeeed ininîediaîeiy le ianciiig, subjeel le tîciiîissiiiiy erileria.
and otnce again uirgenlly requiest iter le do flie saite ini aîceeriaîe
ssili lier ciiselieîiary pewers antd in aceerdance wili Caîtada's
ciîtestiean a tîernîational ehligalîins wiîhî regarcd Io~ ituttaî rigits;
anid

(3) Iîciîe in flite a fore îieîtiîeci liise asyiuti seeke s wh te e ii
flie ecutrîy tiefere May, 1986, iui sscie telt giatîtec petrmission le
sîay iii Canada under flite Adiniistrative Rcviess 1rogîai, (ADRI.
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